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y2 PLANING MILL

We have installed a Planing
Mill at our Lumber Yard and
invite your PatronageFini-
shed Lumber, Moulding, etc.

We quote yoa Inviting Price$ as follows.

All common or rough dressed lumlr. ceilinff.

and beveled siding, at
ner thousand

Flooring and novelty siding,
per thousand

Door, windows, blinds, etc., at proportion-

ately low prices.

We want your lumber trade, and solicit your cotton ginning

. . . PHONE ...

TTj3, m i i i i i i i
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With the Newest
Fabrics for

I The old reliable John Wittman Tailor Shop can always be de

penJeJ upon lor quaiuy, m in.Kuk.
(live US YOUR ORDERS

Merchant Tailor

iiminii i iiiiii

HARDER

szu.uu
25.00

Seasonable

Men's Clothing

W. BUCK1IAULTS

HARDER & BUCKHAULTS

Doaloro in Grain, Hay, Feedstuff, Seeds

We are tetter prepared than ever to supply your want for any-

thing in our line and invite your patronage. We have on hand choice

Alfalfa Hay, North Texas Hay, White Wolf Stock Food, lite. One

sack of our stock fool will go a far as two sacks of bran, and it costs

HARDER & BUCKHAULTS.
no more. Hone 251.

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing: and Repairing
BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

FFAo'iTSAKT:OKrTOW! Phcna 7 BHTAN, ItAAi

juuuirinriirinrri- -

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, Accident, Life

ISSUE the roost approved form ofJpolie coverinj

all of the above risk at competitive rate. Losse

promptly paid,

LIVE STOCK.
I Live Stock against Death from any cause, at rates consiMent with

he rlki I represent the TEXAS MUTUAL, the oldest of TEXAS

companies. They have Nestr contested a claim, discounted a settle,
all claims promptly on receipt of

mentor had a law suit. They pay

proof. See me when in need of this claw of insurance. ....
I also Usue all kind, of BONDS. I will appreciate your business

and satisfactory service-- . ....andvery much guarantee prompt

Office up-stair-s in Smith building. Phones during business hours.

161 and 283. Phones after business hours. 233 and 309- - .

J. R hINEs

(GRA-H-
OUT OUR P itCLS

.. ON ..

GRAIN, FEED STUFF &'HAY
PHONE 376

WILSON GRAIN 0.

Holiday Greetings

Tyler Haswell
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COAL CHUTES COKSUKED.

Katy Railway Sustains Tremen-
dous Fire Loss.

Denlnon, Tex., Jan. II. The Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railway was
vlaltoit bv

Its history.
the tnoiit dlNOHtrou fire In

bfrn made subjects of cruel treat- -

Tbo coal chute here, 'the
largest In the state, seven cinder ciirs,
three loaded coal cars, aandhoiiaa und

about 1,000 trtis of coal burned. Th

coal chutes were 4no feet In length snd
forty feet In height. Six engines were
endangered and Just barely
the flamei. Master Car Builder ivivie
thinks the loss may go ta HO.imk). The
fire atarted at 4 o'clock Tuesday
morning. There la no conjecture a
to how It originated, tt sccniod to
break out slmultaniwialy from all
portlnni of the chutes.

UNITED MINE WORKERS. !

Nineteenth Annual Convention Being'
Held at Indlanapoll.

Indianapolis. Jan- - 21. The nine-teent- h

annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America opened In

Tomlhson hall. l.Ooo delegate,
anthracite and bituminous

coal district of the country being

preaent. The convention will remain
ln session probably until Jan. 30. n

which date the miners and operator
of the ce.itrnl competitive field will

meet In conference to dlxcus the re-

vival of the interstate wase agreement.
Should the operator decline to meet

hh th miners the convention will
'then determine upon the organization'
future course. Kxcept tni mue oi
liuKirt.ince 'S'l come b.-fo-re the con-

vention, which I of eclnl Interest
a ma'klng the official retirement of
ITenioViit Mitchell, who tin been at
the 'icau of the organization for nine
yea ra.

LARGE SUM SUED FOR.

Chief of Police Ellis. Other Officer
and City Art Defendant.

Houston. Jan. 51. Suit for lll'O.noO

damaces ha been filed acalnst the
city of Houston. Ocorge Kill, chief of

police, and other officer. In which

sensational allegation of brutally and
rowdyism are made In connection with

the search of a private dwelling, for
alleged stolen eroMrty. O. T. lied-din-

I the complalntant. and he al-

leges that hi sick wife was disturbed
and hi fifteen yearld daughter In-

sulted by officer making the search.
Indecent picture of nude women are
alleged to have been shown the girl by

an of'lcer. accompanied by suggestive
remark.

LITTLE CONSOLATION.

Each Get Year's Sentence and Fined
Five Thousand Dollar.

Columbus. O.. fin. 21 Three Ice

dealers of Toledo R. C. I.emon. R. C.

Pearl and J. A. Miller who were

sent to the workhoune as a punish
ment for forming an Ice trust, goi lit
tle consolation In the derision of the
supreme court In the ruses, the court
Interfering with the setPence only an
far to hold they shoiid have bee
sent, nerd to Jail Instea l of the

and they were sent back to
be resentenced. They were given a
yeur's aintence and fir--f of Ij.oOii.

NECK BROKEN.

Ceoro Ryan Haa Head Caught In

Orirnt.il Hotel Elevator.
Dallas. Jan. 51. C.eorgo Ryan, a

well known reslJent of this city, lost

hi life In the Oriental hotel Tuesday

morning. Hy some mean Mr. Ryan'
head wa caught In the freight ele-vat-

of that establishment HI chin

became wedged between the wall of
the rhaft and the elevator ana nt

he va shoved backward with such
terrlf'c force a to break the unfortu
nate man'a reck.

RANDELL AND DALZELL.

Texan and Pennaylvanian Have a

Sharp War of Word.
Washington. Jan. 21 Sharp collo-qu-e

occurred In the house Tuesday

between Representative Randell of
Texas and Dalxell of Pennsylvr.n'a.
Mr. Randell was apraklniron the pro-

pose! amendment to the jrnal rode
bill, and upon being Interrupted by
Mr lnlz.ll. retorted he did not de
sire to be Interfered with by any man

rtt.piiuiniAil roronrat Ion. Mr.

r'rell resent d the remark, but upon'
Mr. Kandeir disavowing any personal
application the Incident closed.

Only Modest Pictures.
Montgomery. Jan. 21 At a meeting

of tho rlty council an ordinance was
adopt"! to prohibit the it." wf any pic-

ture cf any woman, nude or partly so.

or In any attitude othtr than one of
modeVy. on any bottle of Intoxleart
or shown in any barroom. Some mem-

ber wnnted It to apply also to bil-

lboard, but thl failed to pasa.

Terrible Crime Charged.

Pan Antonio, Jan. 81. Francis Mill-

er, a white man. Is In Jail at Reevllle
on charge of attempt to rape the
twelve year old daughter of Hotel
Keeper McFall at Skldmore. He nar-

rowly ecaped lynching. Completion
of crime wa prevented by the acream
of the little artrl.

Wetmor Wins.
Providence. R. I Jan., 21. Hon.

George Peabody Wetmore. Republi-

can, was elected t'nlted State aena-to- r

Tuesday on the first ballot. He
had pievlously served In the aenate.

Water Inaprctor .Decided On.
Fo- -t Worth. Jan. 21. Owing to

complaint ef gas and water
charges commission ha decided on a
meter inspector. Water Commissioner
Stephen says his department revives
J.0(0 cvmplalnta monthly.

kMAMfcr-UI-. THIATrVENT.
-

Austrian Immigrants Taken Into a

Canebrake and Robbed.
New Orleana. Jan. 21. The atten

tlon of stat Immigration official ha
been called to another cae In Aus-

trian immigrant are alleged to have-

.
; . .

,

ment. lJit Sunday morning the sec
retary of state Immigration office here
'nt cut from thla city five Austrian

Immigrant to a planter In Iaat a

parish. Monday the Immi-

grant returned to thla city without
baggage or money. They aay that a
negro met thm at the railroad station
and represented himself a an employ
of i.ie planter by whom they bad been
engau'd. He drove thm In a wagon
Into the canebrake. where several oth-

er negroe were waiting. The negroes
then robbed them of all their fund,
and baggage and deaerted them. They

i finally made their way back to the
railroad and reached New Orlenna In a

1 destitute condition.

Bank Examiner In Charge.
Guthrie, Jad. St. The state han't

commissioner took charge of the Farm-

er and Merchants' hank of Chnulteau
which ha deposit and liabilities
amounting to flio.noo. The last report
from tt bank show John 11. Cole,
president. Clay Ilmwn. vice president,
and Kay Cole, cashier, with a paid up
rapltal of 15.(.

Jessup Seriously III.

New York. Jan. 51. According t
current reports Morris K. Jessup. the
well known banker and philanthropist.
Is seriously 111 at hi home. Much con-

cern over his condition I being ex-

pressed by close friends. Mr. Jessuo.
old. I tmUi! year

to be buffering from acute affection of j

the hf,art.

Railroad Criticised,
rtenver. Jan. 51. The American Na-

tional Livestock association met In an-nu-

convention here Tutsday. ltetir-In- g

President Murdo McKlnzle deliv-

ered hi annual address at the morn-lu-

acslon. It was largely devoted
to Titlrlsm on the treatment of
stockmen by railroad.

BRYAN THE MAN.

Hon. Chsmp Clark Declarea Nebratksn
Will Be Nominated.

Washington. Jan. 51. That It Is the
Intention of the IVmocratlc party to

nominate Hon. W. J. Pryan for presi-

dent of the convention to be held In

Denver In July next, was declared on
the tloor of the house of representa-
tive Tuesday by Representative
Champ Clark of Missouri, who evoked
continued applause mingled with
cheers. Some Hepublican Joined with
the Democrat In han.dclatulng.

BOLD THIEVES.

Rob Church While Communicant Arc
Receiving Holy Communion.

Detroit. Jan. 2. At Rt. John's Epis-

copal church, the largest Episcopal

chuch In thf city, the congregation

was startled Sunday by the announce-
ment fiom Rector Faber, that sneak
thieves for at least two Sundays had
been systematically stealing from the
ptw while member of the rhurch
were leeeivlng communion at the
chancel rail. Several pocktthook and
a cnhlderable amount of money havo
been rpred lost.

IN EACH OTHER'S ARMS

Young Man aid Maiden Soon to Wed
Die Thus In Pond.

Worcester. Mass., Jan. 50 The
bodies of Peter Caplctt and Mis Annie
Marier. who were drowned while skat-

ing on a mi here, were found. It
la thought they skated Into the opn
water In the dark. When found the
younx couple, were claspd In each
other arm. They were to have been
married In a fortnight.

"Two Killed, Five tnjii'rd.
Tyrone. Oa.. Jan. 20 Two mea were

killed and five Injured by the derail-
ment of a work train of the Atlanta.
Birmingham and Atlanta railroad near
here.

WIRELESS SAVED ALLEN.

Was About to Take HI life on Board

Steamer Plymouth.

Fall River. Mas.. Jan. 18 That
George H. Allen Is alive I due to the
t,.rt ihnt there I a wireless telegraph

v Installation on the Sound steamer Ply

mouth. While the steamer was on
Ita way here from New York, a wlre-menHA-

was received to the ef--

thai Allen ns alioard and he
wi lotto st New York saying he
was going to kill himself. Search of
the steamer was made and All n was
Wat.-- Jn a stateroom with a bottl
of po'uon, which he wasTiltout to
drink He was restrained and brought
here.

HUMAN BONES FOUND.

Field Containing Them Waa the Scent
of a Long Ago Battle.

Tarls. Tex.. Jan. 18 While Ft. W

Ipwl. living lx miles tjortheast of

found a piece f a human BHRDI.U

here, was rutting cotton stalk h

fnimii a niece of a human JawlKuie

with two teeth In It. Other piece of
twin were found scattered around
Tha bones were bleached and nearly

Thrf fi1t wher ther were
found Is said to have bec-- the scene
of a battle btwpen Mexicans and In
d.ans many year ago.

Fine Assessed.
Tnnokit Jan.- - IS. Judge Jhrl, In

rihawnee county district rurt
aaiitMrri a fine of Ill.fiOO aeilnst

the international Hanrcster cim"any.
which the court fonni guilty on nrty
three count of violating the Kansas

nii tniit law Tho maximum !l-- e Is

I f 1.000 county minimum, fp'0.

-
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Wish you Happy New Year
and invite your continued
patronage for everything in the

FyrairSwir Loot
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THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION
ITANOI At A C.VAAlfT Or TH '

quaint or Al.

oio iiv

Long experience, during which a ctreful selection of the het braodi ha A
Seen mde. nlile in t tTr my ptrn choic,)rtment of WhUkie
R..n.ti VVinM rtr. a.kuna 7(1. K. KDHDK Ai " - - -

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
Are the basii of a good meal and make it

worth while to put one's feet under the table.
We have them as well as everything
else that's jood in the Meat Market line.

Ve Invite Your Patronage
With the assurance that for quality of meats,
courieous and prompt service all the year
round we are unexcelled. 282

HIGGS MARKET

We Cover

All Your Needs

(6
In Drug Store goods of

every kind we cocr your
needs.

Supplies lor home, bath,
nursery and sick room arc
all found here in great
profusion. Deliveries of

Prescriptions
a a

made promptly ana our.
prices arc as low as is con-

sistent with quality.

EDINBURGH
RESTAURANTS

In Zcnetti Block and Rear
of Hamilton's Saloon.

MEALS 35 CENTS
Table Boarders

Wanted.
FISH and OYSTERS
Zennetti block Rettaurant open Sundayi.

Don't H esitate

IS Use
The

"t'S Tim'"

H.&T.C.R.R.
When tiavrling on btuineti

or for pleasure.
,MIm q lit k lime and convenient

coenrrtionv 1'p-to-d-

equipment.
PULLMAN SLUPER SERVICE

ssTri
HuiiNton. CilvKton, l)jll, Deniton

WsroA Ft. Worth.
For rate and information relative

to trheJul aud ennnerttont, tee
ticket aRC.it, or JJiet

dCtUtNLai. MLVOHBINS
IraAic Mnr tn. P. Aal

HnstioN. Ttut

Try This For Catarrh.
Free test sr new eelng surp'le4 W ssH

m fjstarra aunerera. mm w
ebligstioa whstevrr.aapense no

is combining Oil ef Eucslyetaa,
ri. i if t.nl Oil mI Wtnlmreea. ste.w.uihih. - -i BTIHUI, ,

sod is incorporsiing the ingredients late
s pure, snow-whit- e cresrs-lik- e Imported
Petrolatum. This CresUoa-D- r. Sboeas
Catarrh Retnedjr ie immediate aa4
latting relief to catarrh ef the nose ea
throat That sll msy first test It free, the
trial besea sr being mailed without
charge, simply te encourage thru
snd thus fully demonstrate, teyoad dovtt.
.L- - a,l k t k Aflflh.nBltiAksU J

It Catarrh kas eitended dewa XflU
Rnrorative must sll

w. snoop
i be aeed internllj

- .1. . rm la M Ka tlfiarfM
rtttimiM the Dr. Shooes Catarrl
n J M1 .Im. ka af.fi

taoo

relypnnniT win
i- - Vw (.nan Harine. Wis. for samsl

and book." Sold by Druttitta eerywbert
kl.l Sot atoll I rw

I Ko. i Foe Woassa
On tha llr I Vo- - ft Mm

aSOstbaUlDrS I HswSOe,

M. H. JAMES.

Better Than Ever ! j
- ... . . . . t L L - !... JI sal la in retain oi iimmo ""i

int. onr Mean snd inittrt product for yesr psl.
VV sr soiling oyer tb counter st our two market T

'
THE BEST MEATS 1

that can be obtained from elected cattle. We h ,

everytbinR aestonsble snd tbe Isrg-ei- t Rfricutor 1

accommodationa.

UrPER MARKET PHONE JO

LOWER MARKET PHONE 32

sufficient

S. H: FRANKLIN
i
i


